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News & Notes
New Residents
Jeffery Sumter moved into sp. 242.
Welcome

He hqd beenlooking herefor some time.

to our new residentl Let's get to

octivities qround the porkl

know our new neighbor ond invite lhim

to oll the

Sod Sod News
George Horris, sp- 46 possad owqy April 27rh after o long illness.
He moved into the pork with
his wife, Sondie in April of 2oo7. Even thoughhe hqdn't lived in Borstow
very long,he mqde q
lot of friends not only in the Pqrk but in town os well. Our condo lences to
his wjfe,Sondie, his
daughter, Sue ond his son, Ken. on o personol note, r would like to
thonk ever,onewho sent

l.

Pet Potrol
Don't forget thot when your human caregiver tokes you out for awqlk to
hqve them put your
leqsh on you qnd for them to hold the other end. This is not only
for your sofety but their
saf ety ond the sofety of other people ond onimols oround
you. Besides, it's the lqw!
The Humone Society.will be bringing their more sociql ond odoptoble
conin e friends to romp in
our Bork Pork the Znd ond 3'd Thursdoy of the month from ro:30-1r:30 AM. .fhis
month it
will be the t4th ond the 2!"r of Moy. rf you would like to ploy with fhem or
moybre find one to
odopt, come on down.
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Holiday Homes Mobile Home park
701 Montara Rd.
Barstow, CA 92311
760-252-351
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC AWARENESS
This notice is to inform the residents of Holiday Homes
Mobile Home park of the hazards associated with the
natural gas pipeline system located within the park and
how to respond if a gas leak is detected. please read the
contents carefully' our goal is to ensure that natural gas
is provided to the residents fbr their perr;onal use in a
safe and reliable manner.
Purpose of the Gas pipeline System
The natural gas pipeline system in Holiday Homes is owned,
operated
The pipeline system is designed to distribute gas to the residents,

heating water (i.e. hot water heaters), cooking,ihe

an

which

laundry.oo-

urrd

maintained by the owner.s of the park.
for warming homes,

s commonly used

tnJ;";il*d"'

Reliability of the Gas pipeline
The gas pipeline system is operated and maintained by qualified
individuals in accordance wilfi the park,s
operations and Maintenance Plan, which contains pro""irr.",
for safely operating,maintaining and monitoring
the system' The california Public Utilities commission lnrp".t,
the gas pipeline system fbr compli'nce with
the

Federal rules and regulations.

Hazards Associated with the Gas pipeline
Gas can leak from pipeline facilities damaged due to
corrosion, outside force, natural events or equip,mslt failure,
etc' Because natural gas is a flammable commodity, gas leaks,
under ceftain circumstances, have thrl potential to

cause harm.

meters and pipeline components, etc., ate noted and co
protects the pipeline from corroding and that the system
i

How the Gas Pipeline
The gas pipeline is susc
ide forces such as those caused by excavation, vehiculartraffic
or
excessive loads placed
to
main valves and meter set
assemblies could result in severe consequenc", ,i,n"tt*llt:?h
:T:1;:'"1ri"'""
ed during excavation. Even a minor impact with the

in a leak. Notify the park owner/manager before
that are not protected by barriers. Do not remove
semblies. Do not restrict access to main vaLves or meter
meters that are vurnerable to vehicular danLage or need

Ways to recognize gas leaks

on-toxic. An additive (Mercaptan) in the gas gives it

il,T ::::Ti#:::ilili"',J, jil#ffi
sound: A blowing or hissing sound could indicate the presence
of a gas reak.
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Bubbline Water: Gas leaks on underground pipelines in flooded areas
may cause bubbles in the water as the gas

rises to the surface.

Fungus-like Growth: Gas leaks in valve boxes, manholes, etc.,
may develop a fungus-like E;rowth that is
generally white in color,

Ifow to Respond to a Gas Leak
Do not light items such as matche
use any
a spark such as electrical
switches, telephones (cell and lan
oorbelli,
ines, etc. lExtinguish all
flames, evacuate the building to a
turn off
a gas leak, call252_3511
and inform park personnel of the situation and the location of the leak.
Do not make the phone call from the area

where the gas leak is present.

d be several reasons for the odor, so first you would call
once and do several tests to determine the source of the
attempt to repair it. If it were a leak in your home, they

that appliance.

If it were a more serious

problem they

Other park Utility Information

Utility Responsibitity
three owners
volume and
s are responsi

for most of the gas pipes in the street that goes
Space Meter to your appliances, outlets, etc. Thi
hot water heater. It also includes the gas lines pipes from your appliances
to the meter.
Electric Problem
The electricity goes off in your house! First determine if this is
a community problem (like a brownL out or black
uut''' r
ioner or swamp cooler. Do not open your refrigerator or
fteezet
omes back on, tu- on each appliance, at irrtervals of 2
minutes
overloaded. Iiyour appliances do not all come on call the
office, 252-3511' If the office is closed, ask for the manager and somlon.
*ill b" sent to your home as soon as

possible.

Water/Sewer Problem
You have
and have

e Problem is
our home to
sible' If it is

determine
problem

a

ation.

Telephone or Cable TV/Sateilite Service problem
Holiday Homes Mobile Home Park is not responsible for your telephone, cable
or satellite service. If you have
problems with these particular items, please .ull th" ro.puny involvid
with your service.

If you have any questions,

PAM Version 512008

please call the office, 252_351I.

whqt should r do if someonesteors my credit cord?
someone runs up your credit cord or uses your
ble f or up to $50 if you promptily contoct the

portont to fire o porice reporr to document the
Whot should

r do if T receive moil-order

rf you did not order it, it is considered
return it.
Tf
Y

es

merchondise thot

on unconditionol

(CC SS 1584.5)

T ger divorced, con

gift

never ordered?

ond you do not hqve

r still get Sociol security benefitson

' if your spou se is receiving benef its or is deceosed.

r

my spouse,s

to poy for it or

work record?

However ,you must have been morried

such benefits.
Do

r need to chonge my will in order to removemy ex-spouse or

f

ormer portner os o

beneficrary?
Unless your will stotes otherwise, your divorce
or terminotion of your domestic portnership
outomoticolly revokes ony provisions noming your ex-spouse
or portner qs o benefic:iary or os qn
executor, trustee, conservotor or guordion. (Prob.
Ss 6122, oiz.t)vou would ,how,zver, hqve to
change the beneficiory designotions for your
life insurqnce ond individuql retir emenloccounts.

Will

I

pay higher toxes

if T remorry?

Moybe' The so-colled morrioge penolty hos been on the declinesince
zooS for those in the
lower-income tox brockets. Ar higher toxoble income
levels, however, getting morried moy
inteose your tox bill. (IRS publicotion 505)

From the Monoger

The Moy potluck wqs q huge success. Thonk you
to wayne Rieger f or 6erng our surprise
bortender. You did o greot job. There will be no more potlucks
until october. Hlwever,we wirl
hqve the 4rh of July Borb ecue. See the July
newsletter f or your invitofion.

rf onyone would like to restort the Neighborhood

contoct the office

ot t-76o-zoz-3bfi. we

wotch progrom in the pork, pleose

are looking
committee, keep in touch with the porice riqison, etc.

for

someone

to

heqd the

tr

Messoge from John ond Bob Riegel: we ore going
to be using o drone to film for odvertising
priy:.I onJ s.qfet v are osr imporrqnr ro us. we may nczed
to crose o
i1l"portion of a
street when filming. All drone flights qnd filming will l"
..^ar.i"j',i-o..ordonce
with opplicoble lows ond regulotions by the FAA. rf you qre
driving or wolking inr the pork qnd
see Bob or John operating o drone and/or filming, pleasestoy
of o sqfe distonce until we let you
know it's sofe to continue on your wqy.

,jrl
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Exercise is every Tuesdoy, W
ilrbhrrr"
Mory Leeis the instructor' These qre low impoct exercisesto
help youkeep limber. The closs
is free.

L":jj:'::::"::::::i-l"j*I
t::.::':'_!i!Ji'j'i:111^lll

r,une

t?'il,

rhe poor. we

wil

ey_are low impocr ond o nice woy

These exercises o? oPen only

ro

have the poot exercises every
tf lJ t l'uc l(Jl

coot ofr on o hor summer
trlltllst
L.tq}/.
doy.

to pork residents qnd their guests. rf

you do not

wish to
ot: ot, the.pool when it is exercise time, pleasel"or.the pool area orthqt
f
hour
T:tf'Tt"
.1nd,
ond
then come
bock whenlhey are done.

The Heolth Clinic will be on June
You cqn hove your
blood pressure ond your pulse tqken. You never
know whqt will be offered eoch month, so come

down ond check

it

out.

An importont messoge from the office: please moke sure
you moke out your rent check to
Riegel Properties ond not Holidoy Homes using blue
or block ink r . Thonk youl
Donno Berry hos o Toi chi crqss in the crubhouse every
Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy morning from g9 A/t{. Everyone is invited to tqke port. clqsses are free.
the n11,k who.refers o new resident rhor buys o Riegel proper,ryhome
ond
5,"^:.o1t^t::11",111i
signs a5-year lease,you will receiveo one month rent
tedir volid.d;"-;th y;:l;ire wirhiIno
one-year period.

v* g.',', see themover q doy or so ond you know they
l):,:::.r:l:i:1t
lTI::'.-l"lel:o";..rf
left on o vqcotion
, give the officeo coll so we cqn

hqven't

follow uo.

DoNoTputpointoroi|co||ectionsbehindtheshopA@ffi
n"l.

p':f

th:1"_ items. You cqn dispose of poinr or used oit qr
rhe Hszardous
3::ll:t^ll'
T
wqste corporotion Yqrd qt 9oo so. Ave. H on
gAM-zpM.

sqturdoys from
you cqn olso qsk them
whqt to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportmenf wqnfed us to know
thot they con put your nome , ph,onenumber,
condition ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or relqtiv,as into
their
;al :Ttt:'^b.":,medicol
computer oided dispotch system so thot, in cqse of emergency,rhey
hqve someone to
cqlf for our Resident's with speciol Needs. The informotion
would be the resident,s

-5-

responsibility to updote of change if you move. call
the office to get the form to f ill
out or drop off q note qt the police deportment
with o nototion stot,ing whot your
note is for.

with TV's. computers ondlor monitors, rnn"o-_"oilrolers,
large
to havedumped, pleasecoll the officeond we wilt qrron to
v:,ijilt,
have
se
I#t:::^itl,_tTl
them
picked up ond disposed of for you. Do not put
these types of items in oiy";;';;"
Anyone

dumpsters.

ATTENTToN: seniors with Diob etes and/or Arthrif is,
you moy be eligible for FREE sHoEs
and/or ARTHRrrrs PRoDucrs through o Medicore
Progrom "At No cost to you,,. For more
Dionne Millord at 1-951-990-0017. soRRy No
HMO INSLIRANCES.

office

hours

for

Horidoy Homes MHp qra os foilows:

Mondoy through Fridoy g:30_11:30
Billing Period (1.t through 5th) g:30_11:30

1:00-4:30
closed soturdoy, sundoy qnd Horid ay except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM qnd on weekends qnd holidoys the

onswering service will pick up the phones.
Pleasegivethe onswering service sufficient time to get
intouch with o duty mo^oger andfor
the duty mqnqger to get to you iefore colling bock. Also,
unless it is o dire energency, please
z.

Thespeed limit in the pork

the Eost side of Dote

is

1 5

st. - sroP rrl

miles per hour. Those
Plesse stop

of you rhor ore

speeding on

ot oll stop signs ond cornens thot don,t

your corl
Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids
when you throw your trcsh owoy! you will be
helping to keep the f eral cots from iooking f or
food, keeping bugs owoy ond mok,in g the area
look more presentable.

Attention Seniors (cAe 60+)
Did you know? You could hove o nutritious meol for
o donqtion of only $3.00? All rneqls include
q mqin dish, vegetable, drink qnd
dessert.
Where?
At the Borstow Senior citizen's cenler locqted qt 555 Melisso Ave.
our lunch servicetime is
from 11:30AM until 12:3opM. our phone number is r-T60-256_5023.

This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment
of Aging qnd Adult
services of son Bernordino county. All donotions qre to
help offset the cost of
tn: c.are of.t.he
wirhour your" jonorion,
tY,r, the
Lrv
proerorn
rr vyr slll
:::ll,:lllt,":,::1
,e1uivrnenr.
to:,
bur if they are under 60 years of ase: their
l::ll,llof;,,
.friend
donqtion
will cost 1o:!1,^9_1
$5.00. (This is still a great meol deoll) we olso provide meqls t,o

- ("'

homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, ccll t-760-?56_91fl.

Thonk you,

Jeff

Y,:ffi,i:.'ln^,'::..0.r'^1"^!::,0_,1hl
t:j:,lthing suspicious,

:i:1t]:11.

:i'jj,:]:l:ll:r
minimize these

yl

Eoson

PLE/ASE

tmeoneoctins
,vll9
\f(,llll9

coll the Borstow potice Dept. at t-i,60-zo6-zztr.

con coll vou on rhe phone.

of problems.

with or of us workins tosether, we con help

v vY w.l-vg,

- 15 mph.. rt miehi
:l'"":::12n;-,lj^:y:,:^::jf_'f::,timit
oll
corners (even the ones thqt do@g tIqp signs)
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revise d 6/t/O6

not besuch o bod icreo ro stop or
so there won,t be
of occident.

XV. VEHICLE MAINTENANCE:
A' Designoted Areos: Woshing, mqintenonce qnd repoir of
motor vehicles is przrmitt ed only
in designoted
oreas

B' Repoirs: Automotive

overhquls (i.e. pulling your engine, repairing thetrqns
a:xle or vehicle
repair losting no?e thqn one doy) in the pork ore prohibited.
XVr' ZoNrN6: The Holidoy Homes Mobile Home Pork prop erry is zonedMHs.
T: The qbove rules ond regulotions
lished or posted in pcrrk fqcilities,

XWr'

xwrr

,:;::::;lo*

,.

tu

responsib
ar"
fiire,qccident,
_,
vondqlism, oct of noture, foilure of utilities or
mqlfunctions of eguipment.
XIX. COMPLTANCE WITH CIVIL LAW: No violqtion of ony low or
ordino nce
City,
County or stote will be rolerated. No qcts or misdemeonors
shqll be committed which
would ploce Monogem ent of these premises in viototion
of ony city, coutrty or stqte

theft,

of

low.

XX.

CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS: Rules
Management and/or owners qt mutuql

re moving olong. Those of you thot received
se of you thot received Just o Reminder full
sheets, you will 6e reinspected ond hopefully you can
get your holf sheet ot thot time.
,..d'aloi oi rorr.
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Recipes ond Other

Stuff

rf

you hqve o fovorite recipe thot you would like to
share, please bring
for copying ond it will be prin'ted in the newsletter.

it to the office

FrozenWalernelon pie

i

tup boiling wqter
tup fresh lime juice

r

pkg.(3 oz.) woterneron Frqvor Geratin
*
1 tub (8 oz.) whipped Topping, thqwed ond
2 cups seedless watermelon cubes (r/z inch) divided
1 reody-to-use grohom crqcker crumb crust (6
oz)
2 kiwis
Add boiling water to gelotin mix in lorge bowl; stir 2
min. until completely dissolved. Add
ime juice and ? cups whipped toppingr stir with
whisk until blended. Stir in wotermelon.
Spoon into crust.
Freeze 4 hours or until firm. Let stqnd ot room temperoture
10 min. berfo re serving.
Meonwhile , peel kiwis. cut into slices, then cut eoch slice
in holf
Gornish pie with remoining whipped topping qnd kiwi beforeserving.
Serves 8
f

.

Recipe fon Hoppiness
2 heaping cups of patience
t heort full of love
Theod full of understonding
o Dosh of loughter
Sprinkle generously with kindness. Add plenty of foith
ond mix well. Spreod over a period of
lif etime. Serve lo everyone you meet.

o

The Joys of Age
Some nice things obout 6eing a great grondmother.
You con ploy with your greot grondchildren qnd not
worry obout getting them rea<ly for school
or seeing thot they've done their homework.
They love to heor stories of "when you were o little girl"
ond this give you q chonce to shqre qnd
enjoy old memories.
They don't mind your wrinkles ond they don,t odvise you
whot to do.
They love you unconditionolly, just os you do them.
whenyou wolk with them , the,.y will odjust
their steps to yours - even the little ones.
r ofwoys thought 6eing o grondmother wqs greor but being ogreatgrondmother
is evenbetterl

An older mon wos shuff ling olong, bent over qt the wqist qs
his wif e helped him into the doctor,s
woiting room.

A womon in the office viewed the scene with sympothy. "Arthritis
with
qsked.

:8-

complic,otions

?,, she

The wif e shook her heod. "Do-it-you rself she explained, "with
,"
concrete blocks.,,

Since he hod just completed several months of
French lessons, we osked aur 6-year_old
grondson to soy something in French.
As the whole fomily eagerly qwqited his qnswer, he sot
up stroight in his chqir, cleored his
throot ond sqid, "French toqst,,.

HAPPY FATHER's D AYII
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